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What is
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants

nd Children. It contains neither Opium,-- Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harml' substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and nor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years Dy

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana. lys
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

It Belongs to

The Hustling Furniture Dealers
Villi I I IIIIIMI IXUMfW

They Will Say Somethingext Week that

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil

dten. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children

; Dr. G. C tSGoor,
' IvOwell, Mass.

i

Castoria is tne best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nortrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their1 throats, thereby
Sending them to premature graves."

'
. . - . Dr. J. F. Kinchelob,

'

Conway, Ark.

Tho Centaur Company, 77

IF IT COMES FROM

'
,Will startle You.!

'; ......
Biblical Recorder's Misnlflcant

torlal Comment "State Aid" Feel-In-?

Anions Baptists atronsr a Ever
--Dr. Milfjo's Stand Pats a Strong
Team Against the University.
That the anti-Sta- te aid, or as

popularly called, the anti-Uniy- er-

eity, fight has been opened again by

the recent and repeated lectures' ot
Dr. Kilgo, of Trinity College, on

'Christian edcucation," was signifi-

cant : that the Biblical Recorder.
the organ of the Baptist denomina-

tion and the leader in the antiState
aid fight, should thus early take oc-

casion to again declare that the Bap
tista will stick up to tire principle
anp again force their yiew to the
front, is more significant still.

The following is an editorial
which will be published m to-m- or

row's Recorder : 'Speaking from a
secular point of yiew, it is apparent
from the action and the spirit of the
Baptist State Convention at Greens
boro that the Baptists in North
Carolina are determined to persist in
their opposition to State aid to
higher education. .Their principles
ae behind their opposition, and they
will cling to them. It 13 worthy, of
note in this connection that a gens
tleman of Virginia declared to the
convention that the same principles
are finding lodgment in the minds of
the people of Virginia; and also,
that the recent Constitutional Con-

vention of South Carolina emohaU
ically refused, after a great struggle,
to accept an amendment contrary to
these principles. It is now. a charac-
teristic of the average Baptist in
North Carolina that he is opposed to
State aid to higher education ; and
misrepresented though he has been',

as seeking the destruction of institu
tions, he is not the less sure of the
justness of his contention or the ul
timate prevalence of his principles.

, So when the. next" Legislature
meets it appears that President Win
ston will have to fight again with an
almost united Baptist denomination;
and in place of the late Dr. Durham,
it looks as though the brilliant
Methodist up at Durham will also
take the field. Whether the latter
can carry with him the Methodist

. .

denomination, which this spring was
friendly to tbe University, is doubt

That, howevtr, he will try to o
so, does not seem in the least im
probable. His recent speeches be
fore the two Methodist con ferences
would certainly point that way.
Raleigh Press-Visit- or.

Backlen's Arnica Salre,
The Best Salve in tfee world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Coma and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box, For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store A
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-- Castoria.
Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recomiiiend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

Our. physicians in the children's depart-me- nt

have spoken highly of their exper-
ience in their outside practice with Castoria,
and - although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look wita
favor upon it." -- ".

United Hospital and Dispensary,
- Boston, Mass.

Allew C Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.
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Notice Town Taxes.
I am cctnpelled to urge prompt

payment of your taxes. I haye a

considerable amount still due aid
will be forced to begin levying on

your property after the first of Jan
uary 1896 if not paid. So call on

me at once at my onice and pay up
and save cost. OflBce opposite court
house. J. L. Bogee,

Town Tax Collector.
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This pleasant and perfect remedy, so

delightful to take, so refreshing and

exhilarating, stands in highest favor

with all who know it best, as the great-

est of (all medical remedies for both

sexes, of all ages and in all conditions.

TOT IT ML DO FOR YOU,

Rclil gi?a yea AFFETITE.

ItwIII gT8 jcaxestful refreshing SLEEP.

Iti!lsll-t-3 jcur DIGESTION.

Itvin restcre jour KERVOUS EMERSY.

It will put jour KIDNEYS In perfect order.

ItBllI purify your Bleed.

It ell! chacgo jour weetness Into STRSC8TH.

It rlll brlftg you out of sickness iris HEALTH.

SO
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YE E
IS JUST ASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcto.
GALATIA, ILLS., NOT. 18, 1883.

Paris Medicine Co., fit. Louis, Mo.
- Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of
GROVB'8 TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havebought three gross already this year. In all omr ex-
perience of 14 yeara, In the drug business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal satis'taction as your Tonic Tours truly,

ABNET, CAM & CO.

For sale' by all druggists. '

W falii . College,

: MT-- , PLEASANT. N. C
--REV. J D. SHIREY. D. D PRES

ADADEMIOCOMM MRCIAL
, AND

COLLEGIATE COURSES. o

Total necessary expenses
session of 38 weeks, 185.00 to
$137,000.
- Next session begins Sept
3. I89f. For ootalogue and
special information, adrirese
thePresident as above, or
lra-- S"EriEETAiiy. of Faculty
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COAL FOR SALE
HARD.COAL,

SOFT COAL,

BLOCKtCOAL

STOVE COAL,

SMITH COAL

BestJ Coal in the South.
Orders takento OE Fisher's

store, or given to my drivers,
or at my office will be prompt
iy attended to.

K. L. CRAVEN.
CONCORD MARKETS

COTTOir MARKET. - L

Corrected by Cannons .& Fetzer
Good middling.. .1...... ......... 8.10
Middlings 7.85
Low middling ...... ..... ......7 :

Stains ... 5 to 6
PBODUOB MAkKETj

Corrected bv 0. W Swink.
Bacon . 81
Sngarcnred nams. ........... 12itol5
Balk meats, sides ................. 8 to 9
Beeswax...... ......... .20
Butter ........15
Ohickena... .......... 10to20
Oorn .V. . . . . . . . ...40
Eggs...:..... ..V.;..:.:.;...;.. 15
Lard..;...; ,........;....y.;....;........8
FlonrlNqrth Carolina) . j ...1.85
Mesl........ ............... ,,65,
Oats ........ .......................... . 35
laiiow....... . . . m 3tn4

SALE OF TOWN PROPERTY,"
By virtue of authority vested in me

under a judgment of the Superior Courtof Cabarrus county made in the causeMary E. Groner vs. M J Penny and JnoA Penny and Tobias Kestler, I will offerat public auctton to the highest bidder atthe court house door in Concord at 12clock, noon, v on Monday, the 20th day
of January, 1896, i. the same beiiig Mon-da- y

o. oui first week of January Supers
jor Court, 1696. All that valuable town
lot. known as thA nlrt
si.uated on Main street, adjoining M A.
"iwi iiic jaougms corner, and

others. Terms of se, ($50) fifty dollarscash down on day of sale and balance on
O'moulhs note and approved ecurity
with interest frdn date of s;.te nn.iired!

- . JAMES C. GIBSON,
ni. Superior Court and Commissioner.Jhu, December 10, 1895,
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AND DUROCJERSEY HOGS.
hut WR TE FOB

ADDRESS OCC ONE ECH
V.

Reduced Railroad Rates.
Christmas Holiday Excursion

Bates Tickets on sale to all points
on Southern Bail way in North Caro- -

lina, South Carolina and Virginia,
December 22nd to 25th December
29th to January 1st 1896, inclusive,
at rate of four cents per' mile
one way for round trip. Tickets for
students presenting certificates
siae by Superintendents or Prin-
cipals of schools will be sold from
December 16th to 21st inclusive and
also on same dates tickets are sold
for the general public, all bearing: a
final limit to January 3rd 1896.

Mount Amoena
SEM;iNARlr

A Flourishing School for Young

Ladies. - -

TEN TEACHERS;
i r, Orcamental Branches Beceive ,

Carefui Attention '

ttEV. O. L. T. FISHEB, A, M
. - - Pbinoipal, : r

MOUNT PLEASANT. O

THIS SPACE
AND MORE

BELONGS TO ,THENEW
FURNITURE STORE,!

'

To open January 1 ,'.l 896
' in :

the Hoover & Lore building,
room now occupied by Lowe
& Son x .

s

I'M COMING

SALE OF TOWN LOT. i

By virtue of authority and power con
tained in a deed of trust or mortgage ex-
ecuted to m, W C Coieman, on the 13th
day of December, 1894, by, Henry Mc-Nig- ht

and his wife, Chaney McNight, Iwill sell, for ctsh, at public auction in
fiont of the court house door in Con-
cord, on the 20th day of January, 1696
the same being the third Monday in said!
month at one o'clock p. m., a certain lot
of land situated in that part of the town
of Concord known as Forest Hill, a

Jots of W C Coleman and
Odell Manufacturing company, the
metes and boundaries of which are as
follows, viz: Beginning at a stone on the
north side of a street running from the
Beatty's Foard road to a po'nt called Slip-
pery Kock; then n 20 w 60 feet to a stake;
then s 85 w 45 feet to a stake; then s 20
e 81 feet to a stake on said street; then
with north ed.vof said street, n 60 e 45
feet to begiuning point. Said mortgage
or deed of trust is recorded in the office
of Keirister of Deeds of Cabarrus county,
in Record of Mortgages No. 8, pages 140
and 141. W. C. Coleman,
This Dec. 17th 1895. - Trustee.

NEW PACKAGE, LARGE BOTTLE, 10S

DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

eOLD BY ALL CRUCCBSTS.

MANTJFACTUR3D OLT

Tlis Atlanta Ciiosical Co., AfcuU, fit

WEUE rOB- - 43-EA- B002, ZUJJSD

F&TZEli'S. DRUG STOW- -Undertaker and Embalmer,


